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ANIMALS HEALED BY PRAYER

Virgil O. Strlckler Clvea Teitlmony In

Ne York Court
New York, Jan. 21. It I a co'nni'.n

practice among Christian Science
healers to apply tlu-l- r treatment V,

dogs, honu-- and other animals.
In the rase against Willi V. Colo

a healer barged lth a violation o.
the law against the practice of nrd
If Itio without a llc-ri- Virgil O
Klrlekler, formally an attorney ol
Omaha, who nm reeded Mrs. Augusta
E. KleUon ait Aral reader of the First
Chun h of Clirliit, SclentUs, wait tend
fylng.

After a long examination, In which
he explained that the general m-t-

od of treatment In merely one ol
prayer, Mr. Htrlrkhr wrrn akcd If thf
treatment wm confined to human.

"No," ho iinawcr d, Impulalvely, "an
IrnaN, other than human, tiny hn af
feeted hy prayer."

Tho anme o.ueHtlon wn anked Mr.
Oiln, and lie replied with even more
fervor than Mr. Flrlrkler, that ho Ud
freiiently treated animal. "Ye," ,r.
annoitnecd n a loud voire, " have
treated dos and efferfed ahKolutf
rnre."

PARIS MODES FOR CI1LS

Kaniaa City Y. W. C. A. Teaching Fac
tory Employee to Make Citer HaH.
Kama City, Jan. 3it. Pncklnu

houMi and fnWory n (,H ,tJ
will wiur the latent I'arl fiiHhlnii In
hut next Kater. The plan hn been
devlned hy thn Hewing clan nt. the Y.
W. C. A. Thl elan iihtIh only once
a week, hut. n milliner ha hern en

aged nnd each of tho dozen gul who
now belong la working on her Kanler
hat. Tho hat I from a I'arla faMhlon
plain whhh tho milliner hn aecuied
In Bdvanre. Jly Kanler til. He young
women, who rnnnot afford to huy even
the mont InexponHlvo creation from
tho I'Yenih deHlKti will ho nl.lo to
walk lo church In a hat that will chuho
all to turn and hmlt when alio cntera.

SEEK MISSING REPORT

Hou Employee and Public Printer
8ummoned Before Committee.

Wellington, Jan. 30. An InvoHtlgu
tlon lo delermlnu what happened to
the Ilulllngnr I'lnchot com tn 1 ( io'n apo
clnl report, which ItepreHcntatlvc
lllt.chco(k of NelniiHka declurcd had
been unaccountably IohI In Ita Iran
iiiIhhIoii front tho Iiimiho to Iho commit
too on ngrlcuHura, wna begun by the
bouao commlttefl on rule.

Thp commltteo auinmoned Aher
lllnda, pnrllnmentary clerk to the
apenker, and J. W. II. IlelHlnger, print
Ing and document clerk, and ruiiueiited
an exact Htntoment of tho method
that had l)eeii followed In roferilng
tho report to tho committee, The
Ioiiho printer will ho aummoned e

thu commltteo thl week,

POLICE INSPECTOR DEAD

Jamet McCafferty Formerly Wai Head
of New York Detective Bureau.

New York, Jan. 30. Tho funeral of
Tollco Inpector Jnme McCaffiMty,
who died In hi homo, 029 I'ark nvo-nue- ,

alter a long lllneiis, wna held to
day.

Inapc-cto-r McCnfferty w formerly
hcml of tho detectlvo buronu.

Sailor Murder Captain.
Colonial IUach, Va., Jan. 30. a

aallora of Ino dreilgo lreno
Itiith ran nmuck ahourd that vcbhcI
murdered Captain Allen Immy nnd
fruahed tho skull of FtiHl Mato John
Adam. One aallor Hcapvd tho nuitl-neoi- a

by Jumping ovcrbonrd nnd iwlm-I-

i hit; nrhore.
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tie fol'iowicg 6ev.rittz property, to-- !
fa'e to cociaeEre at 12:30

o'clo'k tiarp.
SEVEN' HEAD OF HORSES.

Ote gray mare, yean old, weight
1,400.

One gray fcor3, 10 year old,
eight 1,2:0.
One 'lay hors. 12 year old.

weight 1.2S0.
On gelding. 3 yean old, weight

1,200.
Or. pa.n ot I'ack pcn'ea, 7 and 8

yean oil, we!ght 1 ,8 00.
One gray hori, four year old.

weight 1.2S0.
10 HEAD OF HOG3.

On Poland China boar and ten
head of ihoa;.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Ttree farm wagon, one aa good

ai new.
One good top buggy..
One tlelgb and bells.
Four dozen thicken.
One fanning mill.
One Mamelllea elevator and der-

rick, complete and good as new.
One MoCormack binder.
One two-ro- w stalk cutter.
One barrow.
One riding cultivator.
One walking cultivator.
One Western lielle riding Hater.
One walking Hater.
One h walking plow.
One two-ro- w St. Joe machine.
One corn planted; 80 rods of wire.
One cider mill.
One Hoooler seeder.
Two sets of work harnea.
One set of buggy harneHS.
One single harness. a

One saddle. a
Two sets of leather fly nets.
Two pair of stable blanket.
One pair of woolen blankets.
One lap robe.
Household goods and many other

articles too numerous to mention.
The uaual terms given, with one

year's time, and good bankable paper
bearing eight per cent. It
Wm. Dunn, F. W. Gunthcr,

Auctioneer. Owner.
I'. T. Iiecker, Clerk.

Nolle of Chattel Mort((nKO Sale.
Notice Is hereby given that on the

10th day of February, 1911, at the
hour of 10 o'clock a. m., the under-
signed will offer for sale at public
auction and sell for caHh to the high-c- at

bidder at the front door of the
poKtofflre In the city of IxjuUvllle, a
Caas county, Ncbraka, that certain
wooden bridge conatructed by the
Calhoun Construction Company over
and acroHS the right of way and rail-
road

of

track of the C. IJ. & Q. Railway orCompany, In Section fourteen (14),
Towjiahlp twclvo (12), north of or
range eleven (11) In Cans county,
NebraHka, lo satlafy tho Indebtedness
secured by a Chattel Mortgage dated
June 16, 1009, and recorded In tho
office of tho County Clerk of Caas
County, NebraHka, on Juno 22, 1909,
at 8:20 o'clock a. in., which mort-gag-o

was made, executed and dellv-ere- d

by the Calhoun Construction
Company an Mortgagor to lliifth Mur-
phy Company a Mortgagee to secure
the full performance by tho said Cal-
houn Construction Company of tho
terms and provisions of a certain
contract for grading, He, entered
Into by said Calhoun Construction
Company with Bald IIukU Murphy
Company and that tho amount due
tinder said mortgngo Is tho sum of
three thousand one hundred and sev-cnte-

dollars and tdghty cents
($3,117.80); that default had been
mado In payment of said sum and no on

atilt or other proceeding at law has H.been lntttltutod to recover said dobt
or any pnrt thereof.

Dated this 14lh day of January,
1911.

Hugh Murphy Company,
Mortgagee.

Hy V. II. Ilcrdman.
Attorney.

Mrs. M. W'ay bright visited the
metropolis this morning, where she
went to look after some Items of
business. Is

to

DR

Herman Groodor,
Graduate Veterinary Surgeon

(Formerly wlch U. S. Department
Agriculture)

Licensed by Nebraska State
Board

Calls Answered Promptly

Telephone' 378 White, rlattsmouth.

DOROTHY ARNOLD

JL1 Tories (I DIszpp2aranc2

EM GrcppeJ.

HJir OfUS CE.1TML PARK UK:

Father Civet Credence to Report
She May Have EeenOroned M1-In- g

Young Worrai Believed to Have
Been Seen Walking in Park,

New York, Jan. t3. Through John
8. Keith of counsel for the family of
lie ml3n!r.g Dorothy Arnold, was told
In part of what they have dene la
taeir effort to Cod her, what theories
they have held and how those theories
Lave bea exhausted.

"We have no theories left," sold Mr.
Kr:ita. "We started with three that
It might be a love affair, fliscontent,
or ambition or suicide. So far aa we
can see the theory of a love affair is
not Indicated. We are satisfied that
Mkg Arnold did not set out to earn
her own living. As for suicide we
only know that she seemed happy up
to the moment she left."

8o far as newspaper developments
go the family and the police are-- no
nearer an Idea of where the girl is to-

day than they were on the night of
Dec. 12, when she failed to return
home. The possibility of Miss Arnold
having been attacked In the park was
thought by Mr. Arnold to have been
sircngineneo by tno story which a
woman brought to the house, who said
she was positive she saw Miss Arnold
walking toward the entrance of Cen
tral park late In the afternoon of Dec
12, tho day nhe disappeared.

Mr. Keith said that a search of the
lake in Central park might be worth
while. On the night of Miss Arnold's
disappearance the lake froze over, and

it bad remained frozen since then
body, If In the lake, probably would

not have been discovered.

NO RED CROSS ADVERTISING

Atks Solictor General in Regard to
Protecting Emblem.

Vanhlngton, Jan. 30, The Amer
lean Red Cross has asked the solicitor
general of the United States to advise

as to the proper steps for the en-

forcement of that portion of its federal
charter relating to the use of Its em
blem and name for advertising by pri-

vate firms and manufacturers.
Such use of the Red Cross la o

by a penalty up to $500 or a
year's imprisonment. It is believed
many persons who use the emblem
and name for advertising purposes are
not awaro that such use Is forbidden
nnd that heavy penalties may be en-

forced agnlnt them.
The United states ha entered into
treaty with nil the civilized govern-

ments of the world to prevent the mis-
use of the Red CrosB emblem or title.
The law specifically prohibits the use

a "Greek red cross on a white
ground, or nny sign or Insignia made,

colored imitation thereof, or of the
words 'Red Cross or 'Geneva Cross,'

any combination of these words."
Tho uro I forbidden even for charita-
ble purpofiea, except by the American
Red Cross, Its employees and ngentR,
and tho army nnd navy sanitary and
hospital authorities.

The use of tho red cross on the
Now York ambulances has been aban-
doned, nnd medical nnd other associa-
tions have pledged themselves to sup
press it use ror any advertising pur-
poses. Tho omeors of the national or-
ganization request o tho solicitor
general an opinion an to the best
method for proceeding agnlnRt those
who contlnuo to uso tho emblem or
nnmo.

SEES RELIGIOUS REVIVAL

Prediction of Rev. Jowett of England,
Who Comes to New York Church.

Jan. 30. "America la at the
beginning of a great religious revival,
which will have a profound Influence

the whole world."
This statement was made by Rev. J.

Jowett, pastor ot tho Corrls Lane
Congregntlonnl church at Wrmlngham.
who has Just accepted a call to the
pastorate of the Fifth Avenuo Presby-
terian church of Now York, the rich-
est church of that denomination In
Ameilcn. Dr. Jowett Is tho leading
nonconformist clergyman In Grent
Britain and has been called tho Henry
Ward Reecher of England. He is
president of the Free Church council.

"Yes," he continued, "America Is the
fund of promise and tho prospect of
having a place In this great movement

what has led me to accept the call
jour country.

"Wlwn men of great nffnlrs'tufn
their attent'on to splrltunl things, as
they do In America. It means an awak-
ening which must hnvo Its reRults.
The layman's missionary movement I
regard as one of the most atenincant
evidences of this awakening."

South Dakota Live Stock Exhibit.
Mitchell, a I)., Jan. 30. Tho big

live stock show or tho ntnto will be
hold In Mitchell this week, and it
brings together the largest crowd Of
men that assembles nt any state
gathering, rarely Icb than 1.000 mon
attending the Hales which are beld In
connection with the muetlng. which
logins tomorrow evening and close
Thursday evening.

! Pl lil-I- .U LTIOV.
We, the undersigned, nill sell at

Public Auction at the old Atwood
' farm, four and one-ha- lf c.i'.es south-

east of PlattiEouth, near the Mis

souri river, at the big island, on
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1911

the folloing property, to-w- lt:

Fourteen Head of Horses.
One pair blafk mares, ten years

old. weight 3,000 poand3, with foal
Pair bay mares, 7 year3 old, weight

2.S00.
Pair bay coach coirs, 3 years old.
Sorrel cot:, coming 3 years old

weight 1,400.
Black colt, coming 2 years old,

weight 1.200.
One black mare co't. 9 months old.
One black colt. 3 months old.
One Shetlani pony. 5 years !i.
Ore bay mare, weight I,20i) Hsu.,

wtta foaL
Xunrty IIaJ of Hir.

Fifty brood sos, all brJ. Eo.!aace
will average frcm 10') to 139 pound
and are In gaol thrifty condition.
These hoes are all good stut, bin
bred n? to high staadard.

Implements.
One disc, nearly new.
One Peering mower, nearly new.
One tonguele33 cultivator."
One li3ter.
One three-sectio- n harrow.
One stirring plow.
One hay rake.
One three-hor- se sulky plow.
One riding cultivator.
One stump cultivator.
One spring wagon, one top buggy
Two lumber wagons.
Three sets of double harness.
One light set of double harness.
One grindstone.
One hand corn sheller. '

Ten tons of bright alfalfa hay.
Some household goods, chickens,

and numerous other articles.
Tennis of Sale,

All sums of f 10 and under, cash In
band; over $10, a credit of twelve
months will be given, the purchaser
giving good bankable paper bearing
Interest at eight per cent from date.
No property to leave the premises
until settled for. Sale will commence
at 10:00 o'clock a. m., sharp.

Harvey & Falter.
Rob't Wilkinson, Auctioneer.

rl HI.IC AUCTION.

The undersigned will sell at Public
Auction, at his farm lVi miles north
and 2V4 miles west of Murray; 9'fc
miles west and 2 miles south of
Mynard, on

A'EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1911,

the following property, to-w- lt: com-x.encl-

at 10 o'clock a. m., sharp.:
Two bay geldings, 4 years old;

weight 2,800.
One brown horse, smooth mouth,

weight 1,200.
One bay mare, 9 years old, weight

1,200.
One bay mare, 3 years old, weight

1.2.10.

One black gelding, 3 years old,
weight 1,250.

One gray mare, 4 years old, weight
1,300.

One black mule, 2 years old, weight
1,000.

Two roan mares, 8 and 9 years old,
weight 2,800.

One black colt, 3 years old, weight
900.

One bay colt, two years old.
One roan horse, 4 years old, weight

1,250.
One suckling colt.
Two yearling heifers, 1 yearling

steer.
Fifteen head of stock hogs.
OncTlell riding ll3ter.
One Bradley riding lister.
Four Badger riding cultivators.
Two Mollne walking cultivators.
Two John Deere cultivators.
One Farmer Friend corn planter.
One Peru disc, 14-1- 6.

One John Deere planter.
One riding Bulky plow.
One end gate seeder.
There farm wagons; 1 top buggy.
Two open buggies.
Three sets of work harness, 1

Inch.
Two sets of work harness, 1 In.
Ono set of single harness.
One riding cultivator.
One Incubator and brooder.
Two sets of working harness.

Household Furniture.
One folding bed, nearly new; one

kitchen cabinet; ono Queen Incuba-
tor, 125-eg- g; one cupboard; one oil
stove; one wardrobe.

Lunch will be served on the
ground at noon.

TvraiiH of Sale.
All sums of $10 and under, casn In

hand ; and all over $10acredltofslx
months will bo given, the purchaser
giving good bankable paper bearing
Interest at eight per cent from date.
All property must bo settled for be-
fore being removed.

O. W. Rhodon.
Rob't Wilkinson, Auctioneer.
W. G. Boedcker, Clerk.

Ernest Smith and wife and chil-
dren, of Nebraska City, were over
Sunday guests of tho Terklns hotel.
Mr. Smith was en route to Walt Hill,
Nebraska, where he takes charge of
an elevator.

HIIII! AT

Miss Elizabeth Dora Span&Icr

and Mr. Dent Hites United
in Marriage.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Spangler at Weeping Water was the
scene of a very pretty wedding. Wed
neaday, January the 25th, at high
noon, when Miss Elizabeth Dora
Spangler and Mr. Dent Hites were
united in the holy bonds of wedlock
by Rev. A. L. Ogden, of Bethany,
Nebraska. There were forty rela-

tive and friends present to witness
th ceremony. Promptly at the hour
appointed, the bride and groom en
tertfd th parlor unattended, taking
tiuir ptaoe on a rug where the mar- -
rinsi vow? were said. The bride ap-

peared very charming in a dainty
white organdie, trimmed la lace, and
carried a bouquet of roses. Follow
ing the ceremony, the assembled rel
atives and friends extended .con
gratulatlons and best wishes, after
which all were invited to the dining
room, and seated at a bounteous
wedding feast, the table being laden
with good things to eat and to which
all did ample Justice. The bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spang
ler and has resided in this county for
a number of years, for the past few

V I 1 t ijctua liming oeen in cnarge or a
millinery establishment at Union.
bhe has a large circle of friends,
whose best wishes will ever attend
her in her new home. Mr. Hites Is
engaged In the well, pump and wind
mill business, and has many friends
who will wish him and his estimable
wife a most happ7 and prosperous
future. The happy couple were the
recipients of many beautiful gifts
Mr. and Mrs. Hites will be at home
to their many friends at Hastings,
Iowa, after February first.

The out-of-to- guests were Mrs.
Phil Crlssman, of Miller, Nebraska,
Mrs. L. II. Stander, of Archer, Ne-

braska, Mr. Chris. Spangler, of e,

Nebraska, Mr. and Mrs. Hites,
of Hastings, Iowa, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Spangler, of Plattsmouth, Miss Lizzie
Spangler, of Plattsmouth, Mr. and
Mrs. John Spangler and family, of
Louisville.

BABY DAUGHTER OF I.
M BBS JJBJlffS DEAD

Ethel Gayle Graves, the seven-months-o- ld

daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Graves, died at the home
of her parents in Lincoln Saturday
morning, January 28, 1911, of pneu-
monia. The little girl had been ill
but about twenty-tou-r hours. The
funeral occurred Sunday afternoon
at 3 o'clock at the family residence,
626 South Eighth street, and inter-
ment made in Wyuka. The afflicted
father is a former Plattsmouth boy,
and was born and reared here, where
he has the sympathy of all his former
neighbors and friends. The Journal
extends sympathy to Carl andhis
wife In this hour of affliction.

John MaiHliall Is Quito Sick.
jonn Marshall has been very 111

during the past week, with cold,
rheumatism and Indications of paral
ysls, and today, Tuesday p. m., is ral-
lying some, but on account of his ad-
vanced age (81) It Is hard to expect
certain recovery.

All the family have been Informed
of the exact condition, and all are
responding as promptly as time and
.if .

uisiance win permit. Charles, of
Nebraska City, John T., of Panama,
Paul J., of Elmwood, William, of
Douglas, Arthur, of Cozad, and
Alfred L., of Weeping Water, are all
here on account of the serious Illness
of their father, John Marshall.

Mrs. D. T. Jones la here, but Mrs,
Lucy Maw is at Orange, California,
and Mrs. Louisa Evans, Is at Sioux
Falls, S. D., the are expected soon,
which will complete the family liv-
ing, who came to Weeping Water 39
years ago. Their mother died here
In 1891 Weeping Water Republi
can.

Large Attendance at M. E. Church.
The evening service at the, Metho

dist church yesterday was very Inter
esting and brought out a very large
congregation. Rev. Austin preached
a strong sermon, full of food for
thought The special music was a
solo by Miss Ellen Windham, who
sang very beautifully, "The Earth Is
the Lord's," by Lynes. This was Miss
Windham's first appearance In solo
work, and hor numerous friends were
quite gratified at the excellent man-
ner in which ehe rendered this dif-
ficult selection.

Mrs. Will Vallery and children, of
Haveloek, came down Saturday after
noon, Mrs. vallery having been called
to rlattsmouth to attend the' funeral

'of her aunt. Mrs. John. Warga.

DOROTHY ARNOLD.

Daaghtsr ol Millionaire

Mysteriously Missing

Is Deal, Fah2r Fears.

ANN ARBOR LEADS

IN CONGRESSMEN

Michigan School Has 27 For-

mer Students at Washington.

New York, Jan. 30. In the an-
nouncement of a dinner, which the
eastern alumni of the University of
Michigan will hold here next Satur-
day evening, a new Intercollegiate
competition comes to light, that of
turning out congressional timber. At
the dinner, to be held at Hotel Astor,
It Is planned to entertain no less thaa
twenty-seve- n former members of the
university who are now in congress.

The Michigan university delegation
in congress, it is asserted, Is larger
than that from any other university.
Harvard Is rated second, with sixteen
of her alumni in congress; Yale and
the University of Virginia are tied for
third place, with fifteen each, and oth-
ers run as follows: Unlversitv of
Iowa, 10; University of Wisconsin and
Cumberland university, 9 each;
Georgetown university, 8; Columbia
university and the University of Chi-
cago, 7 each; Washington and Lee uni
versity, 6; University of Pennsylvania,
Vanderbilt, University of Missouri,
and Cincinnati law school, 5 each.

PLAGUE SWEEPS OVER CHINA

Ravages of Disease Are Combatted by
American Missionaries.

New York, Jan. 30. The American
missionaries are practically the only
hope of checking the awful ravages of
the plague in northern China and pre
venting its spread throughout the
whole empire, if not through all of
southern and central Asia.

According to advices received here
at the various missionary headquar-
ters, the work of preventing the
spread of the plague has fallen on the
shoulders of tho missionaries, who Tar
outnumber the physicians in the em-
ploy of the Chinese, government.

Would Lower Food Prices. --

New York, Jan. 30. Canadian but-
ter, eggs, cheese, honey and fresh,
vegetables. Including potatoes, coming
into this country free from duty, will
sirme a telling blow for the consumei
in New York city, according to the
opinion expressed by leading retail
merchants. In fact, local grocers
banded together in a powerful retail
organization, are already planning the
invasion of the Canadian markets,
and the purchase there of the duty
free foodstuffs by the carload.

CONDENSED NEWS

A new trial was denied Walter Dip-le- y

and Goldie Smith, convicted slay-
ers of Stanley Ketchel, the pugilist, by
Judge Skinker of the circuit court.

Count von Rex, formerly German
minister to China, has been nominated
as ambassador to Tokyo to succeed
Baron Mumm von Schwartzenstein.

Dowager Lady Decies Bailed on the
steamer Lusitanla from Liverpool for
New York to be present at the mar-
riage of Lord Decies and Miss Vivien
Gould. -

The body of Captafn Charles Barr.
the noted American skipper, was
buried with all the honors that South-
ampton, England yachtsmen were able
to bestow.

Carter H. Harrison Issued the plat-
form on which he will run for mayor
of Chicago. It contains initiative, ref-
erendum, recall, subway and municipal
ownership planks.

The annual Chicago automobile
show opened with every Inch of space
In the Coliseum and the First retrl- -
mcnt armory occupied. The value of
the exhibits Is placed at $2,500,000.

Lieutenant Colonel Goethels. chief
engineer of the Tanama canal, milled
from Colon for the United States. He
nns been called to Washineton bv the
congressional committee on appropri-
ations.

Five wealthy southern lumbermen
entered the federal prison at Atlanta
to serve sentences for peonage. They
are W. S. Harlan, Robert Gallagher,
Dr. W. E. Grace, C. C. Hilton and J3. 8.
Hugglns, all of Lockhait, Ala.


